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BUSINESS OARDS.......
55552

RESIDENCE
Ihe Stone House opposite Davidson'8 Cld 

Marble Yard, Slora Road.
Oaelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

A. H, MACDONALD.

OLIVER A MACDONALDBARRISTERS and Attoroey8-Bt-Law
Solid tore, Notaries Public, &c.

Office—Corner if Wyndham and Quebec-ats, 
p stairs. Quel**Ont.

H. OLIVER, jV
Guelph. Oct 27, 1871 _______________

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK
i arris re a, solicitor in chancery,

vJ Notary, .tec. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 8th. 1871__________'__ dwtt

STEPHEN BOULT,
AR'CHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Planing Mill," and every kind of Joiners 
Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 ___________<*wy

B

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTERand Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor in 
' Chancery, Notary Public nud Conveyancer 
Office, over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store—en- 

rance on McDonnell stroe 
. Guelph. 17th August. ______________ dw^

WILLIAM HART
flONVEYANCBR Laud and General Agent, 
V Negotiator of Loans. fee. Office hours from 
10 a, m. to 4p.ni. Office: No. 4 Day’s Block.

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER-and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Office- corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3,1871 ~ dwly

GUELPH ACADEMY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1872 

fcr a few
^ Select Boarders 

SjT Terms on application at Day-’sBookstore.

Guelph, Dec 28, 1871 dw

ÇJÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

UUTHRIB, J WAIT,
Guelph, March 1. 1871

W H CUTTEN.

«F. STURDY,

House, Sip, & Oraanotal Fainter
CHAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wetlingto Hotel, Wyndham 

street. * .
Guelph, Feb 27. 1871 ______________ dwly

BELLES, ROMAIN A CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rekerkncks Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. >V- Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
Tiie Marine Company of Chicago, Rankers ; Hon 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago);, Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Em|., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I’., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ; 
Samuel B. I Vote, Esq., Quebec. julyldy

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
Dec 23 GUELPH dwlm

Soden’s Public Cab.
THE Subscriber having purchased Mr D 

Coffee’s splendid Cab begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 

times, .either by the hour, the day, or any ether 
way, at the most moderate chaiges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also Con
certs and Balls, ana can be engaged for Mar
riages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order Slates kindly permitted at Mr Harvey’s 
Drug Store, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s West
ern Hotel »

A careful and steady driver always %-ith the 
rab. A share pf public patronage respectfully 
solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s Oricery 
Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

R. SODEN,
Gne.iph, Oct 19, IS71 dtf

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
' QUELPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPKP. CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of cither 

regaining the principal for a term of years, or 
of paying it off by instalments extending over 
any term of years up to fifteen.

Funds for Investment.
rnilE Trust and Loan Company have funds for 
_1_ investment on the oecuii-.y of first-class 
town and farm property, and a- c also prepa-"’ 
tO'imrchase good mo.rtgages._ J,he rate of ini 
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. 1 
i Jans arc usually for 5 years, but can be made 
ior shorter or longer terms, and repayable by 
annual instalments if desired by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning -institut ions in Ontario. 
For further information afplyattne Company's 
office, in Kingston, or to __

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, Guelph

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a largo amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks and Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

DAV1DSON & CliADWIGK
HAVE FOR SALE

In the Town of Guelph

êuriplt tëvtttwflîttm’tmj
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 23, 1872

GUELPH TIMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trank Railway, East
3.10 a.m. 7.35a.rü. 11.04 a.m. 8.45p.m. 6.50 p.m

For the West
2.00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 65 p.m. 8.30p.m.*

•This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.in., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day. Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriaton every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at l.f.r> p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
P.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.45 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
winch passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1.(0 p.m., reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m. .

Town and County News
Halton Battalion is changed from in

fantry to rifles.

Knox Church Soiree.—Remember tho 
annual soiree in Knox Church this even
ing. See advt.

Good Words.—Mr John Anderson has 
sent ns this periodical for January. It is 
an extra good number. For sale at An 
derson’s Bookstore.

ncction with St. Andrew’s Church will be 
held this evening.

London Society.—Wc forgot to men
tion yesterday that Mr. T. J. Day had 
sent us London Society for January—a 
most excellent number. For sale at Day’s 
Bookstore.

Thanks.—Thô Sisters of St. .Joseph, 
Guelph, return sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to Dr. Herod, for his kind attend
ance and medicine, during the past year, 
donated to the hospital.

An Ottawa sneak thief stole an over
coat which ho found hanging on a fence. 
In consequence of the former owner hav
ing died of small-pox the,, thief is now in 
that laud where warm coats arc a super
fluity.

Southern Extension of the W. G. <fc B. 
R.—Wo notice that tenders arc invited

___ ° L for the construction of the southern ex-
I tension of the W. G. & B. Railway from

$1300 will buy a TWO STORE* HOUSE, 1 T , . . - li. i0brick and frame,(suitable for two far • lies) Llstowol to Lucknow, a distance of *1- 
sitnate on the come-' of Queen ami Eliz - ; miles. This looks like business, 
belli streets, oar Allan's Bridge, with j
stabling, Ac., rented fcr $160. i . # -

The Train to; Walkerton.—The Walk-
----- ; or tun ih raid in announcing that the rail -

and 4 (Block) ! wa^ v;ou^ ruu to that place says:—1“A$100f: will buy Lots 1, -, - — , x------,, _r . , , , , _ .,
Neeve'fl Survey, at the passenger station of | Herald oxl"a was issued last Friday an-

«150 W.Ü bu“ ’ L'fSr.lw or Powell and ! nmmdn;.' ‘.Lilt the railway would carry 
Strange Streets. i awav grain from this point. A number

8120 will buy Lot 2<‘., On Stiange Street. I . . , , .
$12» will buy Lot 25 on “ •• > of persons set to work immediately to
««’InmylMafon11 ■"■ pruiit l.v li is circumstance. Temporary
$159 will buy Lot 28, comer of Powell and | bins are being erected in the freight 

■ j house,part of the buildings at the station

$750 will buy a LARGE DOUBLE FRAM 
HOUSE on Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and five years for the balance.

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
Road, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Rail wavs front upon the same street.

| for the storing of the grain. A com- 
| meucement has been made, and in the 
i last two days from two to three thousand 
j bushels of wheat have been purchased,

I besides a quantity of pork.. When fairly j Tiiglis, •‘McKenzie,” Raymond," Harvey,

Wesleyan Missionary Society.
The, anniversary services in connection 

with the Wesleyan Missionary Society 
were held in the church on Sabbath, when 
eloquent and appropriate sermons were 
preached by the Rev. E. Wood D.l). and 
Rev. John Gemley, of Toronto, to large 
and deeply interested audiences.

The annual meeting was held on Mon
day evening in the Church, and was well 
attended. . After devotional exercises con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Harper, James Hough, 
Esq., was called to the chair, and Mr 
Wm. Stevenson read the annual report 
of the •Committee of the-Guelph Branch 
of the Society. The report which is a 
long and able one, gives many interest
ing facts in relation to the working of the 
Society. Tho committee after expressing 
thankfulness to God for ’the success 
vouchsafed to them in times past, goes on 
to speak of its operations in different 
parts of the Dominion—in the Saskatche
wan District where war and pestilence had 
for a time checked tho missionary work 
—in Victoria and White Fish Lake, where 
tho work of the Gospel is steadily * pro
gressing—in Manitoba, where there has 
been much success in the past, and 
every favorable prospect for the future. 
The mission on tho Pacific coast are also 
exercising great influence among the na
tives. In British Columbia and at Cari
boo tho missionaries are labouring zea
lously, and hi the latter place with signal 
.success, as shown by the hearty co-opera
tion of the people there in building a 
church and parsonage, and contributing 
to the support of a minister.

Tho Society has more than 20 missions 
in Ontario and Quebec among the Indians, 
and in many cases the missionaries re
port success of a marked character. Tho 
aum^Yiiasjdxjniiisions in British Colum------------------ .r , | --------------------,-------
bia and Red River, and 8 missionaries ; 
in addition to the 20 missions among the 
Indians in Ontario and Quebec, it has 9 
more to the Indians in tho North West 
and British Columbia, with 23 mission
aries in all ; 145 domestic missions in 
Ontario and Quebec, and 159 missionaries; 
4 missions to the French and 4 to the 
Germans, with six missionaries and four 
assistants. Total—184 missions and 196 
missionaries. On the Indian missions 17 
interpreters, 19 teachers of day schools, 
and six local assistants arc engaged, mak
ing in all 242 paid agents. The total 
membership connected with all these 
missions is 17,298. Total subscriptions 
for the year, embracing subscriptions 
from circuits, missions, juvenile offerings, 
legacies, miscellaneous, special contribu
tions, Ac., $83,610.03, being over $10,000 
more than the previous year. Total ex
penditure $80,288.85, leaving a balance in 
the Treasurer’s hands of $3,330.18. The 
total amount collected by the Guelph 
Branch Society during the year is $300.27.

The report was adopted, and the fol
lowing officers were appointed for the 
year :—James Hough, Treasurer -, William 
Stevenson, Secretary ; Committee, Wm. 
Heather, M. À. Keables, H. Harley, J. I). 
Hutton, C. Campbell, Geo. Smith, T. 
Wilcock, Wm. McBride, II. Kirkland, L. 
Millington, Wm. Newbv, A. O. Buchnm ; 
Collectors—West Ward. Mrs. Hough and 
Mrs. A in ley ; North Ward. Miss Webber 
and Miss J. Smith ; East Ward, Miss M. 
Stevenson and Miss L. Stevenson; Pais
ley Block, Miss Wright ; Scotch ‘Block, 
Miss Lyons and Miss Thrilig.

Able and interesting speeches were 
made by Rev. Mr. Eby, German Mission
ary, and Rev. J >r. Wood and - John Gem- 
ley. The collections at tlic Sabbath ser
vices and oft Monday evening amounted

evening, which was greatly appreciated.

School Boa» <1.

Anneal Meeting of South Rifling 
Wellington Agricultural Society.

DIRECTORS’ report.
• ■Continued from yesterday.

At the June session of the County Coun
cil the matter was again brought before 
them, and after mature and careful con
sideration, resolved that the undertaking 
was worthy of all encouragement and, 
most cordially appropriated the handsome 
sum of $3000, for the promotion of the 
Central Exhibition, and the Directors 
cannot too strongly commend the 
action of that honorable body in 
thus coming so practically to the 
aid of this most important entérprize. 
The piece of laud purchased 
for the purpose is most eligible in every 
respect, being adjacent to the' town and a 
short distance from the railway stations ; 
it comprises 33 acres, and is well fenced 
with boards eight feet high. Tho land is 
dry, with a gravelly subsoil, rendering it 
in every way fit for exhibition purposes.Thc 
buildings erected on the ground are 
1st. The main hall,which is a substantial 
building. The centre is octagon, measur
ing 83 feet ; the gallery above the octagon 
is a spacious one, and affords great facili
ties for the exhibition of fine arts «fcc.Eaeh 
wing is 40 by 60—the whole building mea
suring over 200feet each way ;is well lighted, 
and every means necessary, for ingress 
and egress. Two of the wings are fitted 
up with tables, for the-purpose of exhibit
ing fruit and vegetables, the other two are 
open. The centre of. the building on tho 
ground floor is fitted up for musical instru
ments^ and the gallery for fine arts, ladies’ 
work, <fcc. On the south side of tho 
grounds axe thn horse boxçs, covering a 
space of 600 feet, and divividéd into 87 
double and single stalls. Immediately 
opposite is the ring, measuring a quarter 
of a mile round, and fenced with posts 
and rails spiked on the top; there is also 
a Judges’ stand in the centre, affording 
every facility for examining the animals 
as they are driven round the enclosure.— 
On the east side of the ring is a gradual 
rise, terminating in a level plateau, ena
bling a large number of spectators to see 
all the animals exhibited without the an
noyance of being nearly crushed to death 
in their endeavors to do so. On the north 
side are the cattle sheds, covering a space 
of 900 feet, divided into stalk, with 
rings necessary for showing the animals in 
front. To the east are tho poultry pens, 
the building for which is 100 feet long by 
12 feet wide, and contains 150 coops for 
tho different classes of fowls. The sheep 
and pig pens are situated in the centre of 
the grounds to tho west of the main build
ing, are about 500 feet long, divided off 
into pens suitable for tho different classes. 
Close to those is a building 100 feet long 
for showing grain and roots, and another 
of the same dimensions for implements, 
«fcc., altogether making a very creditable 
amount of accommodation, especially con
sidering the disadvantages which the com
mittee were under.

The members of these Societies are 
aware, that after tho contract was finish
ed, which the Town Council l ad given 
out, for the erection of building;-', Ac., a 
meeting was called of the Executive Com
mittee to examine the state oi said build
ings, and see if in their judgment they were

commenced we expect to sec a largo 
amount purchased daily. Mr Adair, 
from Southampton, is here, and wc be
lieve, besides purchasing, is to take 
charge at the station. On Thursday, 
$1.10 was being paid, which is within two 
cents of the lake shore. The railway may 
be said to have commenced to take away 
produce. In our anxiety for this event 
it should never be forgotten that it is six 
months earlier than even the best friends 
of the Company dreamed of seeing it in 
operation.

County Council—Election of Warden
The Council of the County of Welling.

,5600 Win hn. Lot. T, s. and 9, on Perth itreet. ton met to-diiv at 2 o'clock, when, oil 
—These Lots front the River; and are admi- i _ . *
rnhly adapted for a Factory. It purchased | motion Of Ml'. James Lflldlaw, seconded 
gWènf lmr"osc' SP£UUL TERMS ** ; I,y Mr. James Connell, John Mair, Ks,,„ 

Aptly to David.™ & Chadwick, E.tatc Agent*, j ®«*° of Xicho1’ w“3 re-elected Warden.

$400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey.

$300 wHl buy Lot 38 on Charles Street, Hub
bard’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

‘ '

Mr. Ferguson had a fling all round,and 
it w£s hard to say from his utterances on 
what side he will.lie found on a division.

Mr. Prince defended Mr. Scott in an 
able manner.

Mr. H. S. Macdonald made an attack 
on Mr. Scott.

Dr. Boulter, while dissatisfied with tho 
manner in which the late Governnitint 
was turned out, would act fairly by tile 
new one.

Mr. McC'uaig took a historical review 
of the relations of parties, disapproved of 
the ejectment of Mr. Sandfield Macdonald 
from office, but approved Mr. Blake’s 
proposal to give the. Legislature control 
of the public moneys appropriated to 
railways ; and would give a fair support 
to the Ministry. Mr. Corby followed 
with similar assurances, as also did Mr. 
Grange, Mr. Guest and Mr. Galbraith.

Mr. Stephen Richards attacked tho 
Government, and especially Mr. Scott, 
but on being pressed he was obliged to 
admit suspicion was the only ground for 
the gross accusations he had made, both 
in and without the House, against tho 
Crown Lands Commissioner.

Mr Blake replied at length ' to tho 
opponents of the Government. He re
viewed all the arguments brought against 
his Administration, and the new. tactics 
of the Opposition, which were shown by 
the conciliatory hearing of the Conser
vatives towards Mr Scott, whilst Jit tho 
same time the other members of tho 
Government were denounced as faithless 

, .... , ... to their principles, in consequence, as wasmgn, and seo.f m tbo,rjmlgmcnt hfy wero a„ , thl.|r .gforuLl « coalition 
kun.cu.nt for the purpono of holding the sil,„«bc Ministry which
Exhibition. That Committee linen - ,,mJ shotted the
mously agreed that they were manlheie.it, „Wditv ol crmrgCi (lltc,ed into 
and d,reeled the Secretary to call a gen-, n ,u.fimc0 „f ,ho

to »rf. The choir fnrmvhcd some » | ^
excellent must, at tntenals dnrh.g the t; ttel composing the Central |

Exhibition Committee from the Town |i|,e„llv daring the debate from
Council to meet them j this was done and tbc , rennnded the House
the Dtreetors met at the Royal Hotel. ,h#t ,',‘r Scott had decl ired that what tho 

The regular meeting of tint School The 1 resident stated the reason for j,jmsteri.il programme of poliev mado 
..............................................................•>“ hnyuig called the meeting; after „mt ,,e h(, |M» Blnkc) dc.

t‘“J!^r:ft:,v^b--'-Hokh,,vwhe.l,er.h„ti!wln.o 
was not an env odiment of Reform pnnei- 
1'lvs ? He was sustained in < ffiee bv Re-

Ontario Legislature.
Toronto, Jan. 22.

The debate raised by the explanations 
made by the Commissioner of Crown Lauds 
was resumed by Mr. Cumberland, who 
declared lie was free from party trammels, 
and would judge every measure on its 
merits, not on party principles.

Mr. Sexton, in a very able speech^ de
clared that the Government was not a 
coalition, and that it should receive tho 
hearty support hg.Rad given to its leader 
in Opposition. lie expressed too, his 
hearty approval of the arrangements of 
the Cabinet, by which all classes and sec
tions were ensured a voice in the national 
Council:

Mr. McCallum promised to give tho 
Government a fair support, and to judge 
it by its measures.

Mr. Lander denounced the President 
of the Council for increasing the number 
of the Executive Council, and for pressiiig-, 
n vote against the late Government when 
eight constituenccK were unrepresented. 
During the last four years he had given 
offence liot only to the President of tho 
Council but to that gentleman’s master 
outside of the House.

Mr. Sinclair rend Mr. Lauder a severe 
lecture on his political inconsistency. ., 1

Mr. Boultbeo defined his position as a 
supporter of the new Administration .

Mr. Perry gave his full concurrence in 
the Government’s composition and 
policy.

* Mr. Ardagh disapproved of some of tho 
proceedings of the Patent Combination, 
but would have given them a general 
support if in power. He would never
theless judge the new Administration by 
then* measures and would give them tho 
same assistance lie would otherwise have

Board took place on Monday evening,Mr 
Newton in the chair. Present—Messrs 
Kennedy. Keating, Knowles, Mitchell,

Sharpe and Dr McGuire.
reports, etc.

The Secretary read a communication 
from Mr Jas. Ferguson asking the Board 
to expel an unruly scholar from his de
partment ; from Mr Fisher, caretaker of 
the schools, asking for an increase of 
salary ; and an. account from the Globe 
office for advertising.

Mr Knowles read the report of the 
School Property Committee to the effect 
that they-had secured the services of Jas. 
Fatrcll as assistant caretaker of the 
schools at! a salary of ,$22 per month. 
They also reported that they had made 
some repairs in tho Central and High 
Schools ; also recommending that the pro
posed change in SeiVu >r Girls' 8?hnol for the

of .
accommodation was required. After duly 
examining all the buildings, Ac., they 
return oil to Ellis’ Hotel, when the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopted :

Moved by Mr. Robert Cromor (Centre 
Riding Agricultural Society), seconded by 
Mr. James Allan (N. R. Agricultural So
ciety), that immediate steps be taken to 
complete the Exhiffitiou buildings, in so 
far as completing th^flooring of the base
ment and gallery of the same, construct
ing additional sheep and pig pens, horse 
and cattle rings, cattle stalls, Arc., and 
such other work as may be necessary to 
the successful holding of the coming Ex-' 
hibitiou. And that any expense incurred 
for the above work, (over what may-he 
paid by the Corporation of the Town of 
Guelph,) he paid by this Society, and

EiMuiiniwiiatioii of Hit? music cla.M W not ] that tiro Exhibition Committee of tho 
curried ont. ns tho arrangement would I Town Council, and the Executive Coin- 
not afford the accommodation desired. mitten of this Society, he e. Special Com- 

■ (In motion thc'repnrt was adopted. ! mitten to carry out the above work, ill 
.Mr Raymond, chairman of tho Special tin- most economical and expeditions 

Committee, reported verbally that ho : manner possible. Carried,

formers, and would hold it no longer than 
their support was-cordially given.

The Public Accounts.
Mr Mackenzie on Monday night laid 

on the table the public accounts . of tho 
year ending 31st Dec. 1871. The exhibit 
is a most satisfactory one, as will lie seen 
by the following figures, giving the actual 
revenue ami expenditure for. 1871 :
Gross Receipts.... / $3,682,185*
Less Cash 1st January,

1871.....................$ 199,006
Less sped i deposits 

drawn.................. 1,150.000 1.349.00*

Actual Revenue....

Gross Disbursements 
Less new special de

posits. .............. . $1,692*333
Less cash 31st Dec

ember, 1871.... 172,985 1

$2,333,179 

'3.682, H?

PRIZE DENTISTRY
rsn. a. Campbell,

Licentiate nt
Dental Snrgcry. 

Established IS04. 
Office next door to 

86B5F*—-" —'-.Au», the Advertiser Office, 
ï ; - Wyndh.un-8t,Guelph

/ -&• - À7 Residence opposite 
|Mr Boult’s Factory, 

gi x a -TwUuJ UaShuc-street.
Teethpxtracted 

without pain. References—Dtr Clarke & Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph DrsBuchanan & Philips,Toronto; Drs 
Elliott and Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.
\t elDh. 18th At.p. 1871. dwlv

• $1000 will buy a neat frame roughcast cottage ' 
containing Tt fnoius nn Lut 01, George street 
directly opposite. Mr Hogg’s ccw block.

! Apply’ to Davidson i
i —^____4___1—

Chadwick, Estate Agents. . ]<

j ^300 will buy Lots ] and 38, on the^London 
Road, in Budklaml’s Survey, 

j Apply to Davidson Ti: Chadwick, Estate Agents.

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Ilarvcy & Co’s Drug Store 
orner of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts. 
ty NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin 

stored for the ex-traction of teeth WITHOUT 
pAIN which is perfectly safe and reliable.

DOMINION SALOON

frbse eiri«rr
IN EVERY STYLE.

ÏHE tab’c supplied with all the delicacies of 
the Season in.a first-daks manner. 

tW At the "Bar will bo found the choicest 
brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, Nor. 21, 1871 j0

is- worse on account-of the poor fellow 
having only been at work about a month 
after lieing.hllv two years, from a gather
ing on his right lnuvl.

The Wesleyan Methodists held their

cl,11T mill the School Im-iieo-1 purpo«,thi! tvmlersreceive,l wevcopcne.l.
1 or" " li ti » iVerl'v rcii, irt ôté ilie cniillilion of I mu! tho followhigl* n lint of I ho -nine : j Snn-liw llev. mto,...........r -il'Ull'J
t o «hlmh Tl.vv aril in « verv lieulthv lloVcrt I,itt!eX>.,l<.r for tlio wlmlo AnJtliw.wi.lt;.. it will l,v olwcrwil, 
.into, i,< the following .summary .how. I »•’>*, tliç mifiition of tho horsonml w nr ""
Aggregnte o.Ury „f ptt.iil. fcw October, « ***+ I-». ^.‘1 W anff o^htt
711 : for November. 846; for Dccemnei, 1°' U1h- • . . . • i 1,...........1 ,, - , an .»i«>$75 will biiy Lot 109, corner of Nceve and Rich- annual Tea meeting on Thursday e'ven- 

Sunvy.SlrU>;S “ Slr hD A M,,cdoaa,d!, .ing. There was a large turnout and the 
$100 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John proceeds must have been handsome. The 

A Macdonald's Survey. | entertainment consisted of speecl(c‘s and
Apply to Davidson & Chauwick, Estate Agents, j V0CfR and instrumental ' music. The
_______________ ______  ______________ meeting was-in every way a success, the

j proceeds are to go towards pewing the 
LUTHER j Church.

There is any amount of cord-wood go-

Aggregntc entry of pupils
714 ; for November, 846 ; for December, fa . . , . . ,
HP... Aggregate for lhe quarter 2,109, or lames Aiinstrong s tender for the 

111. mure than fnr tho cm res,ion,ling 1 wl ,1c. with tho cxcaphon of the_ horse 
gc number of and cattle rings, $23o0, horse and cattlequarter of 1870. The average 

scholars on the roll to each teacher was 
65, for each month of the quarter.

On motion the report was adopted.
Dr McGuire said that a number of pa

rents had been complaining to him of the 
largo number of new books that were be
ing introduced into the schools, and hav
ing agreed to bring the matter before tho

$15 per acre will buy Lot 2, m the 7th con., 200 jng to the station, but people experience 
acres, next tot to Gordon’s steam saw mill, j f in irettimr their n-ivThere is a considerable fall In the stream uimailtj in getting unir pin.
which crosses this lot, which might be used T3ie following persons;have been elected j R j | , , t s'uggest that the Educa-
to advantage. ! School -Trustees for this newly mcorpor- i . . ! "r

$12 per acre will buy Lot 4. in the 8th con., 200 ,(i yillace •__Josétîh Draper Anthonv ' rional Department be requested to make
= . «nr excellent lot end well tin.-1 ?" '«"'«■the number, or not to

$12 per aerf) will buy Lot 5, in 9th con., 200 i George Church, and WilliamClârkc. l,n'lg 5-SjÏÏ «ïî Ht wnnid be useless for 
acres, one of the best .lots in the township. I . , , ]H7., , Mr Harvey said it uould be use ess for
------------... v....»._* v.„ .. s «« ♦s« j Arthur, Jan. i«, | t>1P R1)/ird to take any steps in the mat-

•••■ ■ ter, as the Department couljl not make
NEWS ITEMS. i the change now, and the parents would

! Lis” Numbers of carpenters and masons ; have to put up with what was imposed

$8 per acre will buy East half ot Lot 5, in the 
13th'c6ncesslon, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

AMARANTH
$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 In the 

3rd con., 100 acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at
theirofflee-,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

GUELPH.

DAVIDSON 4CHADWICK.

TOWN HAH. BUILDINGS, GUELPH. 
Guelph. Nov IS! 1871 dw

1 are leaving New Untnewick fur C'bicngu. I on them.
Seven millions of liullnrs Juive ni- Tll° lioal '1 t,lcn a^i‘>urlir' • _ 

kdy iroen expended on thelntercolonial .....
I ltailway- Ti'rnukiiiiv Uv-law.—The Cllobt says

L=' The iromher of insolvents in the that thc rnt<T'«yer« of the township of 
Province of Ontario- daring the rear Titrnlicrry have entered u sait m the 
1871 was 85» ' Court of OUaucery to ipmsli thc By-lnw

' J for 828,non, lately voted hv that township
•- - - —- •” * z* -y&Bruoe

................ __ lias been
entered at the instance of several rate
payers of the township, and is based on 
the ground of illegal voting, bribery, etc.- 

ts?Preparations are making for an 
enormous importation of goods into 
Manitoba this year, as next year the 
Canadian tariff will supersede the old 
four per cent duties.

. , ,r T ’ 1 r- X'l A , j for $28,000, latelv voted by that tov*- *yrVrî ti- E'r,,lZ’ ,l.ho 1rvc("tl.v 1 in favour of the Wellington, Grey & 
appointed Canadian Emigration Agent to liailwuv Company. The suit has 
l.iriiinnj, left Tornntu for New Jurk on ,,, ixL instance of several
Saturday, ni route to the scene of his. 

1 future labours.
Ls-1 Customs returns for Manitoba show 

j that tho total imports during the vear 
j 1871 were $1,292,3*15, and the duties'col- 
I looted thereon amounted to nearly forty 
l thousand dollars.

»

rings 65 cents per post.
J. it J. Hall’s tender for

Gallery, floor and stairs..................
Octogon »ud wing flooring..............
Cattle shed s ........................
Root and implement sheds....;...
Poultry shed.......... ...........................
Hog and sheep pens.............. ...........
Moving.and reconstructing privy.. 
Stands, privy at Directors’ office..

$2704
Horse and cattle rings at 42 cents per

After some discussion the Committee 
agreed to accept the tender of J. Arm
strong, except the horse and cattle rings, 
which they thought could be done cheaper. 
Accordingly, the necessary steps were 
taken to complete the bargain, but “Mr. 
Armstrong refused to sign the agreement. 
The Committee, therefore, had no other 
alternative but to accept the tender of the 
Messrs. Hall, \^ho< gave the necessary 
security for tho due fulfilment of their 
contract, and commenced the work with 
all tho strength they could command, but 
the time being so short, a good deal re
mained to be done, but by working night 
and*day, they managed to have it. pretty 
well completed in time for thcrExhibitiou. 
There still remains, however, some part- 
of the contract unfinished, but we sup
pose’ it cannot bo dono till the spring, 
when no doubt it will be completed. 

f Concluded to-morrow, j

Special Deposits and cash 1st
January. 1871.................. ... .$1,865,318

Special lb-posits and cash 1st 
January. 1872. . ........ 1,319.6*16

Increase on Investments. •.... .S 516.312 
The available cash assets of the Pro

vince on 1st January, 1972, were.as fol-

Five percent Dominion Bonds,
£250,(XX) stg........ •...............$1.193,233

Fivç per cent Dominion deben- .
i tures, £150,000 stg.................................  705,471
Six per cent Dominion Stock... 350,000 
Six per cent Dominion Bonds. 500,000 
Bank of Montreal, Special Deposit .800.000 
Bank of Montreal, on demand 172,985 
Royal Canadian Bank, Special 

Di-posit.................................. 90,174

Total..................................$3",810.963

GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. SaVxders, Êsq., Police Magistrate" 

Jan. 23.'
James Stewart and his wife Bridgets 

strangers on tlieir way to Elora—were 
charged with being drunk and disorderly. I 
They were admonished and aliowed to go,

Is” There are signs of a breaking u 
in the ranks of.the Republicans i 
France. The Democracy of Gambetta i 
toô mild to suit the extreme teinlenciv ;| 
of the day. •'

tiT The London f.annt thinks ti ;i 
dpring the coining spring, Vr earlv in th« 
summer, cholera will re-appear in wt,> tJ 
em Europe. » .


